COVID-19 Operations Update for Woodvale
Hello Woodvale Community,
Woodvale Community League’s (WCL) top priority is to ensure the safety of our community so we have been closely monitoring
the evolving COVID-19 situation. After much consideration, the League has decided to implement the following measures:
Facility Closure
Following the “mass gathering restrictions” within the State of Emergency declared in Alberta, the following facilities/activities
are closed until further notice:

•

•
•
•
•

•

The Woodvale Facility - Facility bookings for the near future have been cancelled/refunded and those bookings
further out, will be evaluated as things progress. No additional bookings will be accepted at this time. During the
facility closure, we are undergoing some minor maintenance and continuing with thorough cleaning to ensure the
safety of the facility when we re-open.
The Woodvale Activity Center
The Woodvale Playschool
The WCL hockey and skating rinks
The Woodvale playgrounds at Greenview, Hillview and John Paul
Bingos

Community Engagement and Support for Woodvale
We continue to be so proud of the Woodvale community. Several individuals have reached out to express their interest in
supporting each other within the community during this trying time.
We expect that some of our residents have self-isolated or are quarantined and may require support. For individuals who would
like to offer support to others who are self-isolated or quarantined, we certainly encourage that residents check in with your
neighbors, particularly those who are vulnerable or have mobility issues, however, please follow safe practices and guidelines
for interaction to avoid spreading illness. If you need help or you would like to be added to a list of volunteers willing to help,
please contact Margaret, our facility manager at (780) 462-2101 Ext. 1 and leave a message. Your call will be returned. You can
also send us an email at woodvalecommunityfacility@shaw.ca Seniors seeking support can also contact the Millwoods Senior
Association at (780) 496-2997.
Staying Connected
WCL is exploring options for safe ways to get out (or stay in) and stay connected while adhering to social distancing principles
like ravine walks. Let us know if there is something you would like to do or share with the community during this time.
The League is following the information provided by various federal and provincial health agencies and all levels of government
and is committed to implementing appropriate measures as new information emerges.
Keep checking our website at http://www.woodvale.org with our new COVID-19 links and our Woodvale Community League
Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/woodvalecommunityleague/ for the latest information.
Please remember to practice self-isolation/social distancing. Stay safe Woodvale!

Mark Klotz
President, Woodvale

